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A bstract.

W e investigate the translocation of a sti� polym er through a nanopore in a

m em brane,in the presence ofbinding particles (chaperones) that bind reversibly to

thepolym eron both sidesofthem em brane.A bound chaperonecoversone(univalent

binding)orm any (m ultivalentbinding)binding sites. Assum ing thatthe di�usion of

thechaperonesisfastcom pared to therateoftranslocation wedescribetheprocessby

a one-dim ensionalm asterequation. W e expand previousm odelsby a detailed study

ofthe e�ective force in the m aster equation,which is obtained by the appropriate

statisticalm echanicalaverageoverthe chaperonestates.Thedependence ofthe force

on the degree ofvalency (the num ber ofbinding sites occupied by a chaperone) is

studied in detail.W eobtain �nitesizecorrections(to thetherm odynam icalexpression

forthe force),which,forunivalentbinding,can be expressed analytically. W e �nally

investigate the m ean velocity for translocation as a function of chaperone binding

strength and size. For both univalent and m ultivalent binding sim ple results are

obtained forthe caseofa su�ciently long translocating polym er.
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1. Introduction

The problem ofpolym er translocation,i.e.,the transport ofan oligom er or polym er

(e.g., DNA,RNA or proteins) through a nanopore in a m em brane, is a process of

fundam entalim portance in biology and biotechnology. Relevant biologicalexam ples

ofthis type ofprocess include: translocation ofproteins through the endoplasm atic

reticulum ,translocation ofRNA through thenucleusporem em brane,theviralinjection

ofDNA into a hostand DNA plasm id transportfrom cellto cellthrough cellwalls[1].

Additionally,biotechnologicalapplicationsconnected tom em braneporepassaging,such

as rapid reading ofDNA base sequences [2,3],analyte detection [4],and nanosensor

applications,havebeen suggested.In m edicine,controlled drug delivery isan ultim ate

goal,a crucialelem entofwhich isthepassageofcelland/ornucleim em branes.

On thetheoreticalsidethereexista num berofinvestigations[5,6,7,8,9,10,11,

12,13,14,15,16,17,18],whose com m on approach to the translocation problem isto

em ploy a one-dim ensionaldescription ofthe processusing the penetration length into

theporeasaslow variable(\reaction"coordinate);each translocation step isassum ed to

besu�ciently slow sothatthepolym erhastim etorelax tolocalequilibrium duringthe

step(theinstantaneousrelaxationapproxim ation[19]).Thedynam icsisthenM arkovian

and can be described by a one-dim ensionalSm oluchowski(Fokker-Planck) or m aster

equation [11]in term softheslow variable(however,aspointed outin [9],thisapproach

breaks down for very long polym ersz). The force appearing in the Sm oluchowski

equation in general has entropic (chain con�nem ent in the pore reduces accessible

degrees of freedom [12]) as well as external (electric �eld, chaperone binding etc.)

contributions. Di�erent theoreticalstudies have focused on di�erent experim entally

m easurable entities: The m ean translocation tim e isthe m oststudied quantity [5,9].

M oredetailed studiesinvestigated theprobability density oftranslocation tim es[6,11].

Also the ux (num ber ofpolym ers passing through the pore per unittim e) has been

theoretically investigated [12]. As pointed out already there exist certain scenarios

according to which the translocation dynam ics becom es subdi�usive [9,21]. However

in thepresentwork weconcentrateon a system whosedynam icsisM arkovian.

Two im portantdriving forcesfortranslocation,both in vivo and in experim ental

assays, are (i) an electric �eld across the m em brane and (ii) binding particles

(chaperones). In this study the focus is on the latter m echanism which appears to

be particularly com m on for protein translocation [10,13,14,22,23,24],but also of

relevance forDNA transportthrough m em branes[25,26]. In the carefulinvestigation

by Sim on et al. (see [22]) it was suggested that the translocation of proteins is a

sim ple therm alratchet process,i.e.,the role ofthe chaperones is sim ply to prevent

the backward di�usion through the pore,thereby speeding up translocation. In other

studiesthe e�ectofthe chaperones ism odelled by using an e�ective force originating

from the chem icalpotentialdi�erence due to the chaperones on the two sides ofthe

z Forvery long polym ers,the processbecom essubdi�usive,and the Fokker-Planck equation m ay be

replaced by itsfractionalanalogue[20].
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m em brane [5,6,7,8,17]. M ore recently [10], the coupled translocation-chaperone

dynam icswasinvestigated by Brownian m oleculardynam icssim ulation,initiatingm ore

detailed studiesofthe chaperone-assisted translocation process. Although the studies

aboveprovideinsightsintotheroleofthechaperonesin thetranslocation process,there

isstillno uni�ed understanding.

In thepresentwork weperform adetailed theoreticalinvestigation ofthechaperone

assisted translocation. The m ain contributions are (i) our result for the �nite size

correction to the force;(ii) that we include the possible occurrence ofchaperones on

both sidesofthepore;and (iii)thatweconsideralso chaperoneswhich arelargerthan

thesizeofabindingsite.Thepaperisorganized asfollows:In section 2weestim atethe

di�erent relevant tim escales ofthe problem ,and in particularwe distinguish between

reversibleand irreversiblebinding tothepolym er.W ealso provideageneralfram ework

in term sofam asterequation,which allowsatheoreticaldescription ofthetranslocation

dynam ics.In section 3wecalculatetheforceon asti�polym erin thereversiblebinding

regim eby theappropriatestatisticalm echanicalaverageoverthechaperonestates.The

polym erisdivided into M equidistantbinding sitesto which thechaperonescan bind,

and we distinguish between the cases when a bound chaperone covers one (univalent

binding)orseveralbindingsites(m ultivalentbinding).Forthecaseofunivalentbinding

we recover previous therm odynam icalresults for the force,however with a �nite size

correction.In section 4weusetheresultsfrom theprevioussection in ordertocom pute

them ean velocity ofthepolym erthrough thepore.Forthecaseofsu�ciently long sti�

polym ers sim ple results are obtained for both univalent and m ultivalent binding. In

section 5wecom parethee�ectivenessofthechaperoneassisted translocation toelectric

�eld driven translocation.Finally,in section 6 wegivea sum m ary and outlook.

2. G eneralfram ew ork and relevant tim escales

In this section we provide a general fram ework for describing su�ciently slow

translocation dynam icsin term sofa one-dim ensionalm asterequation. By estim ating

relevanttim e-scaleswedistinguish between threetranslocation regim es.

The geom etry considered in thisstudy isshown in �gure 1:A rod-like polym eris

translocatingthrough anarrow porein am em brane(theporeisusuallyafew nanom eter

in size,corresponding to10-15nucleotidesin thecaseofssDNA and RNA translocation

through the�-hem olysin channel).On each sideofthem em branetherearechaperones

which can bind to thepolym er.W ehereusethebinding sitesize�(see�gure 1)asthe

basic unitoflength;forthe case ofpolynucleotides � m ay be the size ofa base,and

forunfolded proteins� m ay correspond to thesize ofan am inoacid.Thetranslocation

process is then described by the variable m ,which is the num ber ofbinding sites on

sideB (thedistancethepolym erhasentered into sideB isx = m �).Thetotalnum ber

ofpolym er binding sites is M = L=� (L is the length ofthe polym er) and therefore

fora given m the num berofbinding siteson side A isM � m .Denoteby P(m ;t)the

probability thatthepolym erhaspassed with m binding sitesinto sideB attim et.W e
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x=m

side A side B

L−x=(M−m)σ σ

Figure 1. Translocation geom etry in the presence ofchaperones: A sti� polym er

oflength L is translocating through a pore in a m em brane. The �lled boxes ofthe

two sidesare chaperones. Each chaperone on side A (side B )occupiesa volum e v0A

(v0B ),and binds to the polym er with a binding energy �A (�B ). The volum e ofthe

com partm ent of side A (side B ) is VA (VB ). The size of a binding site is � and

when a chaperone isattached to the polym eron side A (side B )itoccupies�A (�B )

binding sites. The totalnum berofavailable binding sitesisM = L=�. The num ber

ofbinding siteson side B ism = x=�,and the num berofbinding sites on side A is

M � m = (L � x)=�.

assum ethatP(m ;t)satis�esa m asterequation:x

@

@t
P(m ;t)= t

+ (m � 1)P(m � 1;t)+ t
� (m + 1)P(m + 1;t)

�
�

t
+ (m )+ t

� (m )
�

P(m ;t): (1)

Equation (1) is our starting point for studying the chaperone assisted translocation

process. Transitions can occur only one step in the forward or backward direction

(i.e,m isincreased ordecreased by one)k. The transition probability forforward and

backward m otion isdescribed by thetransfercoe�cientst+ (m )and t� (m ),respectively.

In orderto have a com plete description we m ustspecify t+ (m )and t� (m )in term sof

x A general m aster equation has the form [27] @P (m ;t)=@t =
P

m 0 (W (m jm 0)P (m 0;t)� W (m0jm )P (m ;t)), where W (m jm 0) are the transition probabilities

per unit tim e. Assum ing that transitions can only occur in unit steps, i.e., W (m jm 0) =

t+ (m 0)�m ;m 0+ 1 + t� (m 0)�m ;m 0� 1 weobtain equation (1).

k This assum ption is reasonable in view of the fact that the nanopore only allows a 1D array of

m onom ers(am inoacids,nucleotides)and thatthe passageisassociated with a friction.
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the fundam entalparam eters ofthe problem . W e choose these entities such that the

Sm oluchowski(Fokker-Planck)equation isrecovered in the lim it�! 0.Thisrequires

{

t
+ (m )=

1

�0

 

1+
F(m )

2F0

!

;

t
� (m )=

1

�0

 

1�
F(m )

2F0

!

; (2)

with a characteristic tim e �0 = �2=D and characteristic force F0 = kB T=�,where D is

thedi�usion constantforthepolym erand T isthetem peratureofthesolvent(kB isthe

Boltzm ann constant). F(m )isthe force acting on the polym er;in thiswork the focus

ison obtaining relevantexpressionsforF(m )when both sidesofthem em branecontain

a certain population ofbinding particles(chaperones),which can bind reversibly to the

polym er,asisillustrated in �gure 1. The chaperonesare largerthan the pore size,so

thatthereisnoexchangeofchaperonesbetween thetwom em branesides.Typically the

translocation isdriven by thebinding ofchaperoneson theexitside(sideB).However,

in vivo, chaperones are often present on both m em brane sides (possibly the role of

the chaperones on the entrance side is to unfold proteins before translocation [22]),

and we therefore allow forthe presence ofchaperonesin both com partm entsin �gure

1. Forinstance,protein im portinto m itochondria requiresthe presence ofchaperones

both on thecytosolicside(proteinsbelonging to thecytosolichsp70 fam ily)and on the

m itochondrialside (m itochondrialhsp70)[1]. The use ofa tim e-independent force in

equation (2)relieson theassum ption thatthechaperonedynam icsisfastcom pared toa

characteristictranslocation tim escale(seebelow).Foraexiblepolym er(notconsidered

in detailin thisstudy)atim e-independentforcerequiresin addition thattherelaxation

tim eofthepolym erissm allcom pared to relevanttranslocation tim es.

Letusnow investigatehow fastapolym ertranslocatesthrough thepore,assum ing,

as in previous approaches,that once in the pore the polym er is not allowed to fully

retractto the entrance side. Keeping in m ind thatthe coordinate m isthen con�ned

to the interval0 � m � M ,and that we have a reecting barrier atm = 0,and an

absorbing stateatm = M + 1,them ean translocation tim e,fora processdescribed by

them asterequation (1),becom es[27]

� = �0

MX

m = 0

 

�(m )

mX

m 0= 0

1

t+ (m 0)�(m 0)

!

; (3)

with

�(m )=

mY

u= 1

t� (u)

t+ (u)
: (4)

{ In the continuum lim it � ! 0,equations (1) and (2) satisfy the following Sm oluchowski(Fokker-

Planck)equation [27]@P (x;t)=@t= D @=@xf� F (x)P (x;t)=kB T + @P (x;t)=@xg where x = m � isthe

distancethe polym erhasentered into side B .In the equation abovethe Einstein relation D = kB T=�

(� isthe friction constantforthe polym er)isim plicit.
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W ehaveaboveassum ed thatattim et= 0westartwith an initialcondition atm = 0.+

Forlaterreference weintroducean averagevelocity

hvi�
L

�
= v0

�0

�
M ; (5)

wherewehavede�ned acharacteristicvelocity v0 � D =�.Itisoften m oreillustrativeto

usehviwhen discussing theresultsratherthan them ean translocation tim e�.Forthe

caseofa constantforceF(m )= F (so thatthetransition probabilitiesareindependent

ofm ,t+ (m )= t+ and t� (m )= t� )the m ean translocation tim e can straightforwardly

be calculated using equations (2)and (3),see Appendix A. The corresponding m ean

velocity,forlargeM (seeequation (A.2)),becom es

hvi=v0 = t
+
� t

� = F=F0: (6)

Thus,foraconstantforcethem ean velocityofalongpolym erthrough theporeissim ply

proportionalto the force acting on the polym er,i.e.,the average m otion isequivalent

to classicalm otion,as it should. As we willsee in the subsequent section the force

due to the chaperonesissuch thatitbecom esconstantform > m 0,where m 0 issom e

characteristic�nitesizecorrection length.Fora su�ciently long polym erthe�nitesize

correction isnegligibleand theexpression abovecan beused toobtain them ean velocity.

However,veryfrequentlythetranslocatingchainsarerelativelyshort(forinstance,sm all

proteinsare � 60 am inoacidslong,see reference [1]pp. 117-118;orin vitro studiesof

single-stranded DNA translocation concern chain lengthswellbelow 100 bases[3]),and

the�nitesizecorrectionsdo com einto play.

There are three relevant tim e scales associated with the problem : The tim e �di�

needed forthepolym ertodi�useadistanceoftheorderofthebindingsitelength �;the

typicaltim e�unocc abindingsitestaysunoccupied;and thecharacteristictim e�occ thata

bindingsiterem ainsoccupied.Letusestim atethesedi�erenttim escales,assum ingthat

thereareno chaperoneson theentranceside(sideA)forsim plicity:� Thetim eneeded

forthe translocating polym er to di�use a distance � is sim ply �di� = �0=2 = �2=2D .

Taking � ’1 nm and D ’ 0.1 nm 2/s] we �nd �di� ’ 5 s. W e now consider �unocc

and �occ. Denote by D c the bulk di�usion constantsforthe chaperonesand by c0 the

bulk concentration ofchaperones. The chaperones bind to the polym er site with a

binding energy �(<0).Clearly the probability thata binding siteisoccupied depends

on both the concentration and the binding energy,and we willsee in the nextsection

(see also Appendix B)thatwe can form a dim ensionlessnum ber�= c0K
eq which isa

+ In the continuum lim itequation (3)becom es[27]� ’
RL
0
dx00exp(�G (x00))

Rx00

0
dx0exp(� �G (x0))=D

whereL isthe (contour)length ofthe polym er,G (x)= �
Rx
0
F (x0)dx0 and x = m �.

� W e do not consider the characteristic tim e associated with one dim ensionaldi�usion of binding

proteins along the polym er. For instance,for non-speci�c binding ofDNA transcription factors this

introducesyetanothertim e scale[28].

] W e here use the estim ated e�ective di�usion constant D ’ 0.1 nm 2/s for protein im port into

m itochondria in reference [29],obtained by com parison to experim entaltranslocation tim es. Notice

thatthisvalue forthe di�usion constantisordersofm agnitude sm allerthan thatofa freely di�using

polym er[29],probably due to polym erinteractionswith the pore.
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relevantm easureofthebinding strength,wherewehavede�ned an equilibrium binding

constant K eq = v0exp(�j�j) (v0 is the typicalsize ofthe chaperones,� = 1=(kB T),

with kB being theBoltzm ann constantand T thetem peratureofthesolventasbefore).

Considering univalentbinding forsim plicity,theequilibrium probability thata binding

siteisoccupied is(seeAppendix C)P eq
occ = �=(1+ �),and theprobability thatabinding

siteisunoccupied isthereforeP eq
unocc = 1� Peqocc = 1=(1+ �).Atequilibrium theratio of

these probabilitiesisequalto the ratio between the tim es�occ and �unocc,i.e. we have

�occ=�unocc = �. W e now proceed by obtaining �unocc,which then through the above

relation also determ ines �occ: Consider a binding site,which initially is vacant. Ifwe

assum e that�isnottoo sm all,then assoon asone chaperone isatthe binding site it

becom es trapped and the binding site occupied. The distance between chaperones in

solution is R � c
� 1=3

0 . Itsu�ces fora chaperone to di�use a distance ofthe orderR

for any one chaperone to attach to the binding site (provided � is su�ciently large),

thistakesatim e�unocc � R2=D c � 1=(c2=3D c),which then determ inesthecharacteristic

tim e an initially vacant binding site stays unoccupied (see reference [30]for a m ore

thorough investigation ofthis problem ).yy Taking D c ’ 106 nm 2/s and c0 ’10 �M ,

we �nd �unocc ’ 1 m s. Thustypically the binding tim e isfasterthan the tim e forthe

polym erto di�usea distanceoftheorderonebinding site.W enote,however,thatthe

above estim ated num ericalvalues are very crude,and in particular that the polym er

di�usion constantD m ay deviate substantially from the resultgiven here (D depends

on thenatureofthepolym er-poreinteraction).W efound abovethat�occ = ��unocc,and

thusifthebinding strength �islarge�occ can becom elarge,even if�unocc issm all.The

considerationsaboveallow usto distinguish between threedi�erentdynam icalregim es:

(i)Di�usive regim e,�di� � �unocc;�occ.In thisregim e the di�usion through the poreis

so fastthatthechaperonesdo nothavetim eto bind to thetranslocating polym er.The

forcein equation (2)isthen essentially zero,and them ean translocation tim eequation

(3) becom es sim ply � = �0M
2=2. This regim e can always be reached by lowering

the concentration ofchaperonessu�ciently. The di�usive regim e correspondsto cases

previously discussed (seeforinstance[7,5])and willthereforenotbeconsidered further

in thisinvestigation.

(ii) Irreversible binding regim e,�unocc � �di� � �occ. This regim e corresponds to a

situation when theparticleshavesu�cienttim etobind,howeverdonotunbind from the

polym erduring thetranslocation.In thisso called Brownian ratchetregim e[22,10,5]

theparticles,atsu�ciently high concentrationsand binding energies,bind im m ediately

assoon asthe polym erhasdi�used a distance equalto the size ofa chaperone (orfor

univalentbinding,a distanceequalto thedistancebetween binding sites).Thebinding

ofchaperonesprohibitsbackward di�usion through thepore,and thepolym ercan only

\jum p" in the forward direction. This regim e can form ally be obtained by letting

F = 2F0 in equation (2);then the backward transition probability iszero,t� = 0,the

yyClearly,the depletion ofchaperonesdue to binding to a neighbouring binding site could a�ectthe

tim eforbinding.Theconcentrationsofchaperonesisexpected to besu�ciently high so thatthise�ect

willnotbe dom inantforestim ating the relevantbinding tim e.
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forward transition probability perunittim eist+ = 2=�0,and hencethem asterequation

(1)becom es

@

@t
P(m ;t)=

2

�0
(P(m � 1;t)� P(m ;t)): (7)

This equation gives a coarse-grained description of the ratchet process, where only

forward jum psare e�ectively allowed. The sam e type ofequation appearsalso in the

theoreticaldescription ofshotnoise[27],and in thecontinuum lim itcorrespondsto the

forward m odeofthewaveequation [31].Them ean translocation tim eforratchetm otion

becom es� = �0M =2 and hencethem ean velocity (seeequation (5))ishvi= 2v0,which

agreeswith theresultofotherstudies[10,22].Theratchetm echanism givesa decrease

ofthetranslocation tim eby a factor�=L = 1=M com pared to thetranslocation tim ein

thedi�usive regim edescribed in (i)above.

(iii)Reversible bindingregim e,�unocc;�occ � �di�.In thisregim etheparticleshavetim e

to bind and unbind m any tim es during the tim e ittakes forthe polym erto di�use a

distance �. The polym erthushastim e to reach localequilibrium ,and aswe willsee

we can then obtain the forceF(m )by the appropriatestatisticalm echanicsaverage of

thechaperonestates.W ewillin therestofthispaperinvestigatethiscaseofreversible

(both univalentand m ultivalent)binding m oreclosely.

3. Force F(m )in the reversible binding regim e

In thissection weinvestigatetheforceF(m )forreversiblebinding ofchaperonesto the

translocatingpolym er.Thechaperonesareassum ed tocoveronebindingsite(univalent

binding)orm any binding sites(m ultivalentbinding),when attached to thepolym er.

3.1.Generalexpression forthe force F(m )

W e start by deriving a generalexpression for the force F(m ) on the translocating

polym er,arisingfrom theinteraction with chaperoneson thetwosidesofthem em brane,

in thereversible binding regim e.

Letusobtain a statisticalm echanicalexpression fortheforceon thetranslocating

polym er. Denote by Z(m ;nA;nB ) the Boltzm ann-weighted num ber ofcon�gurations

for a state speci�ed by m , nA and nB , where nA (nB ) is the num ber of attached

chaperones on side A (side B ). For two unconnected com partm ents (see �gure 1)

this statisticalweight can be written as the product ofthe statisticalweight on side

A and B respectively, i.e.,Z(m ;nA;nB ) = ZA(m ;nA)ZB (m ;nB ). This is a natural

decom position,asthe binding proteinscannotcrossthe nanopore (atleastnotin the

presence ofthetranslocating polym er).Theforcethen decom posesin theform

F(m )= FA(m )+ FB (m ); (8)

i.e.,thetotalforcehasindependentcontributionsfrom side A and side B respectively.

Let us proceed by writing down the appropriate statisticalm echanicalexpression for
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theforceoriginating from side (=A orB ).W ehave(seereference[10])

F(m )

F0
=

nm ax

X

n= 0

�@lnZ (m ;n)

@m
�
eq
 (m ;n)

=
1

Z(m )

nm ax

X

n= 0

@

@m
Z(m ;n); (9)

where�eq (m ;n)istheequilibrium probability density forastatespeci�ed by m and n.

W ehaveaboveused thefactthattheexplicitexpression fortheequilibrium distribution

is �eq (m ;n) = Z(m ;n)=Z(m ), where the partition function Z(m ) for side  is

obtained by sum m ing thestatisticalweightoverallallowed valuesofn:

Z(m )=

nm ax

X

n= 0

Z(m ;n); (10)

wherenm ax isthem axim um num berofattached bindingparticleson side.Noticethat

thisquantity dependson m .Asbefore,we take F0 = kB T=�.The force,equation (9),

isgiven by weighting thederivatives,� @lnZ(m ;n)=@m ,ofthefreeenergy ofstatem ,

n by the equilibrium probability density (com pare to equation (C.1)). W e note here

thatin orderforthe derivative in the forceexpression to be well-de�ned,the equation

forthe free energy m ust be analytically continuable to non-integer m (the expression

forthe free energy considered here are expressible in term soffactorials,which can be

analytically continued through �-functions,seenextsubsection).W epointoutthatthe

forceF(m )m ay in generalincorporateothere�ects,forinstance,ascaused by electric

�eldsorprotein folding (see discussionsin sections 5 and 6).Ifthe polym erisexible

chain entropic e�ects give an additionalcontribution to the force. Provided that the

chaperonebinding isindependentofthecurvatureofthepolym er,thebinding force(as

calculated in thenextsection)and theentropicforceareadditive,and theentropicforce

expression given in reference [5]can be used. Forthe sake ofclarity,we here neglect

entropic e�ects,i.e.,we assum e a rod-like polym er. Thisisnota strong restriction of

the m odel,asin the presence ofa driftasexerted by the chaperones(see below),the

entropic e�ectisexpected to be negligible form ostchain lengthsrelevantto proteins,

com parereference[6].

Let us �nally rewrite the force in a form convenient for obtaining F(m ) in the

therm odynam iclim it(m ! 1 forsideB and M � m ! 1 forsideA).W ewrite

F(m )= �F(m )� 4(m ); (11)

with

�F(m )

F0
�
@Z(m )=@m

Z(m )
=

@

@m
lnZ(m ); (12)

and

4 (m )

F0
�
@Z(m )=@m �

P nm ax



n= 0
@Z(m ;n)=@m

Z(m )
; (13)
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wherethepartition function Z(m )isgiven in equation (10).Theforce(11)iscom posed

oftwo term s. The �rstterm ,explicitly given by equation (12),isthe therm odynam ic

expression fortheforceobtainedbytakingthederivativeofthelogarithm ofthepartition

function with respect to m . As we willsee in subsections 3.3 and 3.4 this term is in

generalindependentofm ,and isproportionaltothechem icalpotentialdi�erenceacross

the m em brane. The second term ,given in equation (13),is a correction term to this

therm odynam ic result.W enotethatthepresence ofthiscorrection term isdueto the

factthattheupperlim itnm ax in thesum in (13)dependson m (ifthiswerenotthecase

wecould m ovethederivativein frontofthesum and 4 (m )would beidentically zero).

In subsection 3.3 we show that 4 (m ) vanishes for large m for the case ofunivalent

binding.W ewillthereforehenceforth call4 (m )a �nitesizecorrection term .W enote

herethatinordertocalculatethegeneralforceexpression equation(9),wem ustevaluate

(com plicated)sum sinvolving thestatisticalweightsZ(m ;n).However,forobtaining

the force equation (12) in the therm odynam ic lim it (i.e.,large protrusion distances),

a knowledge ofthe partition function Z(m )su�ces (aswe willsee in subsection 3.4,

Z(m )can bestraightforwardly calculated using a transferm atrix approach).

3.2.Explicitexpression forthe force F(m )

In thissubsection we study in m ore detailthe forcesFA (m )and FB (m )when the two

com partm entscontain chaperones,which bind reversibly to thetranslocating polym er.

In particular,weobtain theforcesasafunction ofchaperonee�ectivebinding strengths

and sizes.

In ordertoobtain theforceon thepolym erwem usthaveexplicitexpression forthe

statisticalweightsZ(m ;n)(seeequation (9);=A orB ).Thedetailsofthecalculation

ofZ(m ;n)aregiven in Appendix B.Therearetwoentropice�ectsthatm ustbetaken

into account:(i)asm increasesthenum berofavailablebinding sitesincreaseson side

B and viceversa;and (ii)asthenum bern ofbound chaperonesincreasestheentropy

ofthe surrounding \gas" decreases. W e neglect the reduction ofvolum e due to the

presenceofthetranslocating polym er.W eassum ethatthechaperonesareequalin size

(univalentbinding)orlargerthan (m ultivalentbinding)the size ofa binding site,and

coveran integer� (� 1)num berofbinding sitesifbound tothepolym eron side(for

instance,bacterialtranscription factorscover� 10� 20 basepairs[28]).Thestatistical

weightsthen becom e(seeequation (B.5))

Z(m ;n)= 
bind
 (m ;n)�

n
 ; (14)

where 
bind
 (m ;n) denotes the num ber ofways ofarranging n particles onto the m

bindingsiteson sideB orontotheM � m bindingsiteson sideA.Forthecaseofdilute

solutionsthee�ectivebinding strength � appearing abovecan bewritten:

� = cK
eq
 (15)

wherec istheconcentration ofchaperoneson side,and K
eq
 istheequilibrium binding

constant,see equation (B.8).Since the e�ective binding strength � isproportionalto
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the chaperone concentration,one can experim entally vary � by changing the latter.

W enotethatfor� � 2thereexistcorrelationsbetween binding sitesin thesenseifone

binding siteisoccupied,then atleastoneoftheneighbouring binding sitesisoccupied.

In turn,a binding protein needing m ore than one binding site to actually bind cannot

bind between already bound chaperones iftheir distance is less than �. Thus,the

binding characteristicsforlargeand sm all(� = 1)aredi�erent.Explicitly wehavefor

sideB [32,33]


bind
B (m ;nB )=

 

m � (�B � 1)nB

nB

!

=
(m � (�B � 1)nB )!

nB !(m � �B nB )!
; (16)

and sim ilarly forside A with the replacem entm ! M � m ,nB ! nA and �B ! �A.

W enoteherethatwehave above neglected cooperativee�ects(i.e.,thee�ectthatthe

chaperonesattached tothepolym erm ayinteract).Such e�ectsareusually incorporated

intothetheorythroughacooperativityparam eter! [32,35,36],wherenocooperativity

corresponds to ! = 1. For ! > 1 (positive cooperativity) the chaperones bound

to the polym er interact attractively,whereas for ! < 1 (negative cooperativity) the

chaperonesrepeleach other.The(som ewhatlengthy)relevantexpressionsforZ(m ;n)

with ! 6= 1can befound in reference[32].In subsection 3.4,werevisittheproblem and

show thatthepartition function Z(m )forlargem m ay bestraightforwardly obtained

including cooperativity,allowing for a determ ination ofthe force F(m ) (see equation

(12))in thetherm odynam iclim it.

Equations (14), (15) and (16) for the statistical weight Z(m ;n) com pletely

determ ine the e�ective force F(m ) (see equation (9)). Com bining equations (9) and

(14)westraightforwardly obtain theforceon thepolym erfrom sideA:

FA(m )

F0
= �

nm ax

AX

nA = 0

�
eq

A (m ;nA )f	(M � m � (�A � 1)nA + 1)� 	(M � m � �A nA + 1)g:(17)

Sim ilarly theforcefrom sideB is:

FB (m )

F0
=

nm ax

BX

nB = 0

�
eq

B (m ;nB )f	(m � (�B � 1)nB + 1)� 	(m � �B nB + 1)g; (18)

where	(z)= dln�(z)=dz = � 0(z)=�(z)isthe	-function [34],and wehaveanalytically

continued the factorialsappearing in equation (16)using �-functions. The m axim um

num berofparticlesthatcan attach to thepolym eron sideB isnm axB = [m =�B ],i.e.,it

isthelargestintegersm allerthan orequalto m =�B .Sim ilarly forsideA them axim um

num berofattached chaperonesisnm axA = [(M � m )=�A].W enoticethattheforcefrom

side B is zero,as it should,when the chain does not protrude at that side,i.e.,we

have FB (m = 0)= 0.Also,since 	(z)isan increasing function with z,the forcefrom

side B is positive FB (m ) � 0,whereas the force from side A is negative FA(m ) � 0.

Equations (17) and (18) are generalexpressions for the force,and are convenient for

num ericalcom putations. W e point out that in generalthe force F(m ) depends on

�ve dim ensionlessvariables:the binding strengths�A and �B ,the relative sizesofthe

chaperones�A and �B ,aswellasthee�ective length M = L=� ofthepolym er.In the
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nexttwosubsectionswederivesim pli�ed approxim ateresultsforthecases:(i)univalent

binding (� = 1),and (ii)generalm ultivalentbinding and long polym ers.In thelatter

subsection we also revisit the problem ofcooperative e�ects (! 6= 1). In these two

subsectionswecom paretheresultstotheexactexpressionsfortheforce,equations(17)

and (18).

3.3.Univalentbinding

In this subsection we consider the case ofunivalent binding,� = 1,and obtain the

force in the therm odynam ic lim it. W e also derive a an approxim ate expression forthe

�nitesizecorrection to theforce.

Forunivalentbinding � = 1 wehave nm axB = m and nm axA = M � m and therefore


bind
 (m ;n) = nm ax !=(n!(n

m ax
 � n)!) (see equation (16)). The partition functions

ZA(m )and ZB (m )can straightforwardly becalculated using equation (14).W e�nd

Z(m )=

nm ax

X

n= 0

Z(m ;n)= (1+ �)
nm ax

 ; (19)

where we have used the binom ialtheorem [34]. Thisequation isa standard resultfor

thepartition function forunivalent,non-cooperativebinding to a polym er[37].Notice

thatthe dependence on the chaperone concentration and the binding energiesappear

only through thequantity � (seeequation (15)).Letusnow calculatetheforce �F(m )

in thetherm odynam iclim it.Using equations(12)and (19)we�nd:

�F(m )

F0
=

�F

F0
= � ln(1+ �); (20)

wheretheplussign correspondstosideB ,and them inussign correspondstosideA.W e

noticethatthetherm odynam icforceisindependentofm ,and theexpression abovecan

be viewed asa chem icalpotentialdi�erence acrossthe m em brane,com pare references

[10,17,26].

W e proceed by considering the �nite size correction to the force,equation (13).

Replacingthesum overn inequation(13)byanintegrationandusingLeibniz’stheorem

fordi�erentiation ofan integral[34]aswellasthefactthatZ(m ;nm ax )= �
nm ax



 we�nd

(forsideB )

4 B (m )

F0
�

 
@nm axB

@m

!
ZB (m ;n

m ax
B )

ZB (m )
=

�
�B

1+ �B

�m

= exp(� m =m0B ); (21)

where m 0B = 1=ln([1+ �B ]=�B )= 1=ln(f� 1B )in term softhe �lling fraction fB ofthe

polym eron sideB ascontained in equation (C.2).The�nitesizecorrection forsideA,

4 A(m ),isobtained in an identicalfashion. The �nite size correction isexponentially

decreasing with increasing m ,and vanishesoverdistanceslargerthan m 0,wherem 0 is

determ ined by the�lling fractionson thetwo sides;forlarge(sm all)�lling fraction,i.e.,

large(sm all)�,thecorrection decaysslowly(rapidly)with m .Figure2showstheabove

expression forthe force (equations(11),(20)and (21))togetherwith the exactresult

(equation (18)).Notice thatthe resultabove,i.e. the expression the force asgiven by
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equations(11),(20)and (21),capturesthedecreaseoftheforcewith decreasing m ,but

doesnotfully agreewith theresultfrom thegeneralexpression fortheforce(18),dueto

thecontinuum approxim ation leading to equation (21).W epointoutthata decreaseof

FB (m )fordecreasingm agreeswiththem oleculardynam icssim ulationsinreference[10].

Theresultsobtained inthissubsection show thatforalong(m > m 0B )polym ertheforce

can be calculated using the therm odynam ic expression �F(m )=F0 = @lnZ(m )=@m ,

butforshortpolym ers�nitesize correctionsbecom e relevant,and onehasto resortto

the exact expressions for the force,equations (17) and (18). In �gure 2,this fact is

dem onstrated forthecase�B = 12,a typicalvalueforbinding proteins.

3.4.Generalcase,large m

In thissubsection we show thatforlarge m the force F(m )can be obtained through

the solution ofan algebraic equation forgeneral�.The approach allowsusto revisit

theproblem ofcooperativity (! 6= 1)in a straightforward m anner.

In ordertoobtain theforceforlargem ,aknowledgeofthepartition function Z(m )

su�ces(seeequation (12)).Ratherthan using thecom binatorialapproach given in the

previous subsections the partition function can m ore conveniently be obtained using

theapproach pursued in reference [35](seealso [39]):In generalthepartition function

Z(m )can bewritten as[35]

Z(m )=

�+ 1X

j= 1

�j�
m
j ; (22)

where�j arethe�+ 1 rootsto thealgebraicequation (=A orB )

��+ 1 � �� � !��+ (!  � 1)� = 0: (23)

The prefactors �j are independent of m and are explicitly given by �j = �j �

�d�j=dln�. Equation (23) is the secular equation associated with the transfer

m atrix ofthesystem [35].Equations(22)and (23)com pletely determ ine thepartition

function of the system . Notice that the above approach incorporates cooperativity

e�ects(through thecooperativity param eter!)withoutsubstantially raising thelevel

ofcom plexity. However,we pointoutthatin the presentapproach only the partition

function Z(m ),and notthestatisticalweightsZ(m ;n),can becalculated.Therefore

the approach discussed in this subsection does not allow com putation of the exact

expression fortheforce(seethede�nition oftheforce,equation (9),and also equations

(17)and (18)).

Letusnow calculatetheforceforlargem .Denoteby �m ax
 thelargestrootto the

algebraicequation equation (23).Then forlargem theforceequation (12)becom es

�F(m )

F0
=

�F

F0
� � ln�m ax ; (24)

where the plus sign corresponds to  = B ,and the m inus sign to  = A. The force

in the therm odynam ic lim itishence proportionalto the logarithm ofthe largestroot

�m ax
 . Equation (23) can straightforwardly be solved on a com puter,and hence the
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Figure 2. The force F (m )=F0 in unitsofF0 = kB T=� (T isthe tem perature ofthe

solvent,kB istheBoltzm ann constantand �isthebinding sitesize,see�gure 1).The

dashed lines correspond to approxim ate results: For the cases ofunivalent binding

�B = 1 the upper dashed line is the analytic result as contained in equation (20).

Forthe case�B = 2 we haveincluded a plot(m iddle dashed line)ofthe approxim ate

resultcontained in equation (25).For�B = 12,a typicalvalueform any DNA-binding

proteins,the lowerdashed line correspondsto the resultobtained through equations

(23)and (24).The rem aining curvescorrespondsto the resultsobtained through the

exact expression equation (18),for: �B = 1 (upper curve),�B = 2 (m iddle curve)

and �B = 12 (lowercurve).The binding strength (seeequation (15))wastaken to be

�B = 1. No binding particleswere assum ed to be presenton side A. Notice thatfor

sm allm (and �B � 2)the force \oscillates" with a period �B . Forlarge m the force

approachesa constantvalue.Theonsetoftheforceiswherem = �B ,i.e.,theforceis

zerounlesstherearesu�ciently m any binding siteson sideB to accom m odateatleast

onechaperone.Thesolid linesareonly m eantto guidetheeye.Fortypicalchaperone

sizes and translocating polym er lengths the �nite size correctionsm ay becom e quite

relevant.
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determ ination oftheforceforlargem isasim plem atter.Forunivalent,non-cooperative

(! = 1)binding equation (23)becom esa �rstorderalgebraic equation which can be

easilysolved.Theforceasobtained from thissolution togetherwith equation (24)agrees

with equation (20)asitshould.In theprevioussubsection weshowed thattheforcein

thetherm odynam iclim itisindependentofm forthecaseofunivalent,non-cooperative

binding. The resultabove provesthatthe force,forlarge m ,isindependenton m for

generalvaluesof� and !.W ehavein �gure2plotted theforceform ultivalentbinding

using theexactresult,equation (18),aswellastheaboveresult �FB (m ).Theagreem ent

isgood forlargem .Noticethattheexactresulthasan \oscillatory" behaviourwith a

period �B forsm allm -values.W einterpretthe these oscillationsin the following way:

ifm isequaltoan integerm ultipleof�B thepolym ercan,potentially (forlargebinding

strengths), �llthe polym er and hence com pletely restrict backward m otion (perfect

’ratcheting’). However,when m isnotan integerm ultiple of�B there m ustbe vacant

spacesin between bound chaperones(forinstance form = 5 the m axim um num berof

bound chaperonesis2 fordivalentbinding (�B = 2),and hence there m ustbeatleast

one vacant binding site,even for large binding strengths),and the ’ratchet’e�ect is

lesspronounced. In reference [32]sim ilartypesofoscillationswere found in the �lling

fraction ofa polym erasa function ofm ,forthecaseofm ultivalentbinding.

For divalent (� = 2),non-cooperative binding equation (23) becom es a second

order algebraic equation,which can straightforwardly be analytically solved,yielding

�= [1� (1+ 4�)
1=2]=2.Thecorresponding force(forlargem )becom es

�F(m )

F0
=

�F

F0
� � ln

 

1+ (1+ 4�)
1=2

2

!

; (25)

wheretheplussign correspondsto = B ,and them inussign to = A.W epointout

thatthe force fordivalentbinding asgiven by equation (25)hasa di�erentfunctional

dependence on � com pared to thecaseofunivalentbinding,seeequation (20).

Let us �nally obtain the force for large m , univalent binding (� = 1) and

including cooperativity e�ects (arbitrary !) using the approach above. For this

case equation (23) becom es a second order algebraic equation with the roots: � =

(1+ !�)=2� f(1+ !�)
2=4+ (! � 1)�g

1=2.Hencetheforce,equation (24),becom es

�F

F0
� � ln

8
<

:

1+ !�

2
+

 �
1+ !�

2

�2

+ (! � 1)�

! 1=2
9
=

;
; (26)

where we have assum ed that! � W (�)� 3[2(2+ �)
1=2=3� 1]=� so thattheroots

arereal.W enotethatW (�)hasam axim um value1=2;thereforeequation (26)applies

wheneverthe cooperativity param etersatis�es! � 1=2. In addition,when � < 1=4

we �nd that W (�) is negative. Hence equation (26) is valid for any value of the

cooperativity param eter! provided that� � 1=4. Forno cooperativity ! = 1 the

aboveresultreducestopreviousresults(seeequation (20)).Noticethattheforceforthe

case ofpositive cooperativity islargerthan the force fornegative cooperative binding,

asitshould.
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4. M ean velocity

In thissection westudy them ean velocity forthepolym ertranslocation.In particular

we�nd a sim pleform forthem ean velocity forlong polym ers.

The m ean velocity is obtained on the basis ofthe force obtained in the previous

subsections together with equations (3) and (5). For the generalcase (�nite sized

polym ers)the force expressionsascontained in equations(17)and (18)m ustbe used.

Forsu�ciently long polym erswe can ignore the �nite-size e�ectand use equation ( 6)

together with the therm odynam ic expressions for the force derived in the previous

subsections. W e point out that hvi then (for non-cooperative binding) depends on

fourdim ensionlessvariables:�A = cAK
eq

A ,�B = cB K
eq

B ,�A,�B (c istheconcentration

ofchaperoneson side and K eq
 istheequilibrium binding constantforthechaperones

on side ,=A orB ). W e can therefore forsu�ciently long polym erswrite the m ean

velocity according to

hvi= v0

 

j�FB j

F0
�
j�FAj

F0

!

(27)

with v0 = D =�and F 0 = kB T=�.Therelevantexpressionsfortheforces �FA and �FB were

given in the previous section: (i)Forthe generalcase the forces follow equation (24)

and theproblem isthatofdeterm ining thelargestroot�m ax to thealgebraicequation

(23). (ii) For univalentbinding (� = 1) we use the force expressions according to

equation (26). Forthe case ofno cooperativity,! = 1,this equation reduces to the

sim ple result given in equation (20). (iii) For divalent binding (� = 2) and non-

cooperative interactions (! = 1) the forces are given by equation (25). W hen the

chaperone baths on the two sides contain chaperones ofidenticalbinding strengths

�A = �B and sizes�A = �B them ean velocity iszero,asitshould.In general,however,

the size ofthe chaperoneson side A and side B m ay di�er�A 6= �B ,which m ay lead

to interesting behaviour ofthe m ean velocity asa function of�A and �B (i.e.,ofthe

chaperoneconcentration on thetwo sides).In particularwenoticethatthedependence

on � di�ers between the cases ofunivalent and divalent binding (see equations (20)

and (25))fornon-cooperative binding. The binding strength � isproportionalto the

concentration ofchaperoneson thetwo sides.Thusby m easuring them ean velocity as

a function ofconcentration ofchaperones,itshould bepossible to revealthenature of

thebinding on thetwo sides(i.e.,thevaluesof� and !).In �gure 3 wehaveplotted

hviasa function of�B fordi�erent�B ,assum ing no chaperonesto bepresenton sideA

forsim plicity.Thesolid linesin �gure 3 correspond to them ean velocity ascalculated

usingequations(3),(5)and theexactexpression fortheforceequation (18).Thedotted

lines corresponds to the approxim ate results obtained from equations (27),(20),(25)

and (24).W enoticethatthedeviation between theaboveapproxim ateresultsand the

exactresultforthem ean velocity islargerforlargervaluesof�.Thisoriginatesfrom

thefactthatforlarge� the�nitesizecorrection to theforceism orepronounced (see

equation (21)). For �nite sized polym ers the �nite size correction to the force found

here thus a non-negligible plays a role in the translocation dynam ics. However aswe
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increasethelength ofthepolym ertheapproxim ateresults(dashed lines)asgiven above,

coincidewith theexactresult(solid lines).

A few words on the experim entalrelevance ofthe �nite size e�ects are in order.

From �gure 2 we notice that�nite size e�ectsareprom inentforthe force form -values

up to m < (3� 4)�B forthe�B -valuechosen in the�gure;thustypically thelargerthe

chaperones(larger�B )them orepronounced isthe�nitesizee�ectfora given polym er

length.W enoteherethatitm ightbepossibletom easurethe�nitesizee�ectoftheforce

directly;forinstance by attaching a bead atone end ofthe polym erand trapping the

bead in an opticaltweezer,onem ightdirectly probetheforceon thepolym erduetothe

presence ofchaperones,com pareto theexperim entalsetup in reference [25].Theforce

is,however,nottheusualexperim entalobservable.Instead,whatisusually obtained in

experim entsisthem ean velocity (orm ean translocation tim e).Asseen in �gure 3 the

�nitesizee�ectsaree�ectivealso for\long" polym ers(M > (3� 4)�B ).Thisisdueto

thefactthatthem ean velocity,also forlong polym ers,containsinform ation aboutthe

dynam icsin thesm allm -regim e.

5. C om parison to electric �eld induced translocation

In thissection we com pare the binding assisted translocation to electric �eld induced

translocation. Aswe have seen in the previoussectionsthe characteristic velocity due

tobinding ofchaperonesalongapolym erisv0 = D =�,whereD isthepolym erdi�usion

constantand �isthedistancebetween bindingsites.W enow com parev0 tothevelocity

duetothethepresenceofanelectrostaticvoltage4 V acrossthem em brane.Ifwedenote

thelinearchargedensity ofthepolym er(chargeperunitlength)by �,theelectricforce

on thetranslocating polym erisFelec = �4 V ,and hencethevelocity is

velec =
Felec

�
=
D �4 V

kB T
; (28)

where � = kB T=D isthe friction constantforthe polym er. Setting v0 = velec we �nd

thatweneed a voltageacrossthem em brane

4 V = 4 Vt=
kB T

��
(29)

in order to get a velocity from the electric �eld which equals the velocity due to the

chaperones.Letusestim ate thevoltage fora (highly)negatively charged polym erlike

DNA.W e then take �’ 5 unitcharges/nm ,kB T ’ 26 m eV (room tem perature)and

�’ 1nm ,which gives4 Vt’ 5m V.Thetypical(resting)potentialacrosstheeukaryotic

cellm em branesis’ 70 m V.Thusforcharged polym erslike DNA itis\preferable" to

use electric �elds for e�cient transport. In contrast,the linear charge density ofa

protein issensitiveto theam inoacid sequenceand thepH ofthesolution;athigh (low)

pH aprotein istypically negatively (positively)charged.Therefore,non-speci�cprotein

transportcannotin generalrely on electric�eld induced translocation;thism ay explain

in partswhy naturehasinvented thechaperoneassisting m achinery.
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Figure 3. The m ean velocity hvi for translocation ofa �nite sized polym er as a

function ofbinding strength �B = cB K
eq

B
,for di�erent relative chaperone sizes �B

(cB isthe concentration ofchaperones,and K
eq

B
isthe equilibrium binding constant).

The solid lines correspondsto the m ean velocities as calculated using equations (3),

(5)and the exactexpression forthe force ascontained in equation (18). The dashed

curvein connection with the�B = 1 line,istheapproxim ateresultgiven in equations

(27) together with equation (20). The dashed curve with the �B = 2 line is the

approxim ate expression given in equation (27) and (25). For �B = 12 the dashed

line correspondsto the resultobtained through equations(23)and (24). No binding

particleswere presenton side A.The e�ective length ofthe polym erwastaken to be

M = 60.The m ean velocity increasesm onotonically with increasing binding strength

�B .Notice thatthe deviationsbetween the exact(solid curves)and the approxim ate

results(dashed curves)arem orepronounced forlargevaluesof�B .

6. Sum m ary and outlook

W ehaveinthisworkinvestigated thetranslocationofasti�polym erthroughananopore

in a m em brane, in the presence of binding particles (chaperones) that bind to the

polym eron both sidesofthe m em brane. Assum ing thatthe di�usion ofchaperonesis

fastcom pared totherateoftranslocation wedescribed theprocessbyaone-dim ensional

m aster equation. W e closely investigated the translocation dynam ics for the case of

reversible binding to thepolym erand found thatthedynam icsdepend on whetherthe
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chaperonesbind univalently orm ultivalently to thepolym er.Forthe caseofunivalent

binding wederived an analytic�nitesizecorrection to theforceexerted on thepolym er

by the chaperones. In general,the �nite size corrections we quanti�ed in this study

m ay beused to extractinform ation on thenatureofthechaperonesfrom experim ental

data. For long polym ers a sim ple expression for the m ean velocity ofthe polym er

through the pore was found. W e also discussed the problem ofirreversible binding

to the translocating polym er,aswellascom pared the e�ectivenessofbinding assisted

translocation to electric�eld driven translocation.

W e want to point out that the case ofperfect therm alratchet translocation [22]

(im m ediate irreversible binding) cannot be obtained by sim ply taking the e�ective

bindingstrengthstobein�nitein theresultsin thisstudy.Asdiscussed in section 2,for

irreversiblebindingthechaperonesdonothavetim etounbind duringthetranslocation,

rendering a therm odynam icevaluation (aswehavedonehere)oftheforceinapplicable.

However,we found thatourm aster equation approach allows us to form ally describe

the case oftherm alratcheting. It willbe interesting to see whether it is possible to

develop a theory thatcoversboth the reversible and irreversible binding regim es(i.e.,

arbitrary valuesofthebinding strength).Possibly techniquesand resultsfrom theclass

oftheparking lotm odels[40,41,42]could proveuseful.

W ehavein thisinvestigation notincluded entropice�ectsduetopolym erexibility.

Asnoted in them ain text,provided thatthechaperonebinding doesnotdepend on the

curvature ofthe exible polym erthe binding force ascalculated here and the entropic

force are additive. Fornottoo long exible polym ersthe entropic e�ectcould thusbe

included in a standard fashion (see e.g.,[5]),buttypically these e�ectsin thepresence

ofthe chaperone-generated drift willbe negligible for system s relevant to this study

[6].Forvery long polym ersthedynam icschangesqualitatively,and hasto bem odelled

by a dynam icalequation with m em ory [9]. W e have also neglected the volum e ofthe

translocating polym er,which should be a fair assum ption for the relevant biological

system s.

W ehavethroughoutthestudy assum ed thatthebinding energy forthechaperones

is the sam e along the polym er. However proteins,RNA and DNA in generalconsist

ofheterogeneous sequences ofam inoacids,bases or base-pairs respectively. It would

therefore be interesting to investigate how heterogeneity in the binding energiesalong

thepolym era�ectsthetranslocation dynam ics.

Ithasbeen suggested thatin orderfora protein to be able to translocate ithas

to beunfolded on theentranceside[22].Theunfolding ofa protein in generalrequires

the presence ofchaperones on the entrance side; as we have seen in this study the

presence ofsuch proteinsalwaysgive an opposing force com pared to the translocation

direction. Hence e�cient translocation requires that the am ount ofbinding proteins

on theentrance side islargeenough to allow unfolding,butsm allenough notto cause

a too large opposing force. Itwillbe interesting to see whethersuch an optim ization

concerningtheconcentration of\unfolders"isindeed used in nature.Thissituation m ay

be im proved by additionalprotein channels forthe chaperones,by which the relative
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concentration on both sidesofthem em branem ay beactively regulated.Thepossibility

also exists that the translocation could be driven by the refolding ofthe protein on

the target side [22]. Alternatively, in cases where the protein is synthesised on the

entrancesidea built-in additionalsequencecan inhibitfolding.Thisfolding-preventing

sequence then has to be rem oved on the exit side and then the folding process m ay

assist the translocation. W e note that e�ects sim ilar to protein folding can occur for

RNA and singlestranded DNA in theform ofsecondary structure.In principleprotein

translocation could occur even for an unfolded protein, provided that the chem ical

or electric bias is strong enough. The translocation dynam ics could in such case

providelocalinform ation abouttheprotein structure,which could �nd biotechnological

applications,sim ilarto RNA translocation [43].
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A ppendix A .M ean translocation tim e for a constant force

Let us consider the m ean translocation tim e, as given by equation (3). For the

case of a constant force F(m ) = F the transfer coe�cients, equation (2), becom e

t+ (m ) = (1=�0)(1 + F=2F0) = t+ and t� (m ) = (1=�0)(1 � F=2F0) = t� . Equation

(3)then becom es:

� =
1

�+

MX

y= 0

 
t�

t+

! y yX

z= 0

 
t+

t�

! z

: (A.1)

Ifwe now assum e that t� < t+ and use the result for a geom etric series (valid for

Q 6= 1)
P y

z= 0Q
z = (1� Qy+ 1)=(1� Q)we �nd the following expression forthe m ean

translocation tim e

� =
M

t+ � t�
�

t+

(t+ � t� )2

8
<

:
1�

 
t�

t+

! M + 1
9
=

;
!

M

t+ � t�
=
M F0

F
; (A.2)

wherewein thelaststep haveassum ed thatM � 1.ForlargeM (and aconstantforce),

them ean translocation tim eisthusinversely proportionalto theforce,asitshould.

A ppendix B .B inding partition function

In thisappendix weobtain thebinding statisticalweightZ(m ;n).

In ordertoobtain theforceon thepolym erwem usthaveexplicitexpressionsforthe

statisticalweightsZ(m ;n)(seeequation (9)).Thisquantity isobtained bycalculating

thestatistically averaged num berofwaysto attach n particleson side,divided by a

referencestatisticalweightZ ref
 .W echooseZ ref

 asthenum berofstatesin theabsence

ofthepolym er(notice thatthechoice ofZ ref
 isarbitrary,since itvanishesin equation

(9)). Letus�rstcalculate Z ref
 . Denote by VA the volum e ofcom partm entA and by
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VB thevolum eofcom partm entB .Sim ilarly,weassum ea chaperoneon sideA (sideB )

to occupy a volum ev0A (v0B ).TherearehenceN
tot
A = VA=v0A num berofvoxelsto put

thechaperoneson side A (see �gure 1),and sim ilarly N tot
B = VB =v0B num berofvoxels

to put the chaperones on side B . Ifwe furtherm ore assum e that there are N A (N B )

chaperoneson side A (side B ),thenum berofwaysofarranging these particleson the

two sidesare

Z
ref
 =

 

N tot


N 

!

=
(N tot

 )!

N !(N
tot
 � N)!

; (B.1)

which then determ inethereferencestatisticalweight.Letusproceed by calculating the

statisticalweights Z(m ;n) in the presence ofthe polym er,neglecting the reduction

ofcom partm ent volum e due to the translocating polym er. As before,on side B the

polym er is divided into m segm ents such that m = x=�,where x is the protrusion

distance on side B and � is the size ofa binding site. Sim ilarly on side A there are

M � m = (L � x)=� segm ents,whereM = L=� isthetotalnum berofbinding sites(L

isthelength ofthepolym er).W eassum ethatthechaperonescoveran integer� (� 1)

num berofbinding sitesifbound tothepolym eron side.Thetotalbinding energy for

an attached chaperoneisdenoted by � (< 0).Them axim um num berofparticlesthat

can attach to thepolym eron sideB isthen nm axB = [m =�B ],i.e.,itisthelargestinteger

sm allerthan orequalto m =�B .Sim ilarly forsideA them axim um num berofattached

chaperones is nm axA = [(M � m )=�A]. Denote by 
bind
B (m ;nB ) the num ber ofways of

arranging nB particles onto the m binding sites on side B (
bind
B (m ;n) is explicitly

given in them ain text).To obtain thebinding statisticalweightforsideB we haveto

m ultiply 
bind
B (m ;nB )by theBoltzm ann weightassociated with binding,i.e.,

Z
bind
 (m ;n)= 
bind

 (m ;n)exp(� ��n): (B.2)

In orderto obtain thefullstatisticalweightforsideB ,wealso haveto accountforthe

factthatwhen n num berofparticlesarebound to thepolym erthereareonly N  � n

num bersofm oleculesleftin the\gas" surrounding thepolym er.Thenum berofstates

forthe\gas" (com pareequation (B.1))is

Z
gas
 (n)= f(N tot

 )!g=f(N  � n)!(N
tot
 � (N � n))!g: (B.3)

ForlargeN  (seeequation 6.1.47 in reference[34])wehavetheidentity (N + a)!=(N +

b)!= �(N + a+ 1)=�(N + b+ 1)� N a� b(1+ (a� b)(a+ b+ 1)=(2N )+ ::),where�(z)

isthe �-function. Applying thisresult,we �nd thatforthe case when a large num ber

ofchaperonesarepresentatthetwo sides:

Z
gas
 (n)= �n

 ; (B.4)

where we have introduced the volum e fraction on side  as �  � N=(N
tot
 � N).

Com bining equations(B.2)and (B.4)we�nd thatthestatisticalweightforside is:

Z(m ;n)= Z
gas
 (n)Z

bind
 (m ;n)= 
bind

 (m ;n)�
n
 ; (B.5)

wherewehavede�ned an e�ectivebinding strength

� � � exp(�j�j): (B.6)
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Forthecaseofdilutesolutions(N  � N tot
 )thee�ectivebindingstrength can bewritten

in thecom m on form :

� = cK
eq
 (B.7)

wherec = N =V istheconcentration ofchaperoneson side (=A orB ),and

K
eq
 = v0 exp(�j�j) (B.8)

isthe equilibrium binding constant[32]. Equation (B.5)togetherwith equation (B.7)

de�nesthestatisticalweightsforthetwo sides.

A ppendix C .Filling fraction

In thisappendixweconsiderthe�llingfraction ofchaperonesbound tothetranslocating

polym erforthecasesunivalentand divalentofbinding,respectively.

Since we assum e that the m otion ofthe chaperones is fast com pared to the rate

of translocation through the pore, the expected num bers hnAi and hnB i of bound

chaperones on the two sides for a given m are well-de�ned quantities, which are

sim ply obtained by calculating the expectation value with respect to the equilibrium

distribution,i.e.,

hni=

nm ax

X

n= 0

n�
eq
 (m ;n)=

@

@ln�
(lnZ(m )); (C.1)

where =A or B and the total expected num ber of bound chaperones is hni =

hnAi+ hnB i.

Letuscalculate the expected num berofbound particleson the two sidesforthe

caseofunivalent� = 1 and non-cooperativebinding ! = 1.Using equations(19)and

C.1 we�nd hni= nm ax f wherethe�lling fractionsare

f =
�

1+ �
= 1� (1+ �)

� 1
: (C.2)

This �nding is a standard result forunivalent,non-cooperative binding to a polym er

[37].W enoticethat0 � f � 1,and thatthechain becom esfully occupied,f ! 1,if

thebinding strength isvery large� ! 1 .W hen thebinding strength iszero � ! 0

there are no chaperones bound,f ! 0,as it should. For positive binding energies

� � 0(repulsion)the�llingfraction losesitsm eaning.Sinceforunivalentbinding (and

no cooperativity) the binding sites are independent,the equilibrium probability P eq
occ

thata binding siteisoccupied equalsthe�lling fraction,i.e.P eq
occ = f.

W ecan alsocalculatef forthecaseofdivalentbinding� = 2,andlargeprotrusion

distances.Using theresultsfrom subsection 3.4 we�nd that

f � 1� (1+ 4�)
� 1=2

; (C.3)

for divalent binding. W e have that 0 � f � 1,f ! 1 for � ! 1 ,and f ! 0

for� ! 0 asitshould. W e notice thatfordivalent binding the polym er reaches its

fully occupied statef = 1 \slower" with � than forthecaseofunivalentbinding (see
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equation (C.2)).y Thisisintuitively clear,asfordivalentbinding thosecon�gurations

have to be overcom e in which vacant spots of the size of one binding site have to

disappearin orderto reach f = 1.

y Equations (C.2) and (C.3) also follows straightforwardly from the M cG hee-von Hippel binding

isotherm [36]:

f

�
= �(1� f)

�
1� f

1� (� � 1)f=�

� � � 1

which expressesthe fraction f ofoccupied binding sitesasa function of� and � forbinding to an

in�nitely long polym er. From the above expression we notice that for large chaperones � � 1 the

�lling fraction takesthe sim ple form f = 1� (1+ ��)
� 1.
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